Account Rep.:

Tel: 215-568-1700 Ext:

Email Address:

magicJackTM INITIAL PURCHASE ORDER - INDEPENDENT RESELLERS
To become a magicJack™ Independent Reseller, an initial purchase is required. 1 Please type in your information, sign and return to
Proactive Distribution./Proactive Event Marketing, Inc. ("Seller"). Fax to (215) 568-1701 or scan and email the completed form to
the person noted in the box above. Please note that the terms “magicJackTM Express”, “magicJackTM GO” or “Product” should be
considered one and the same and all Terms and Conditions of this Purchase Order will apply to each.

Required Information
Name:
Company Name ("Buyer" or "you"):
Mailing Address:

Cell Phone:

Business Phone:

Fax:

URL:____________________________________

Shipping Address: (If Different - No P.O. Boxes):

Pennsylvania customers must include PA Sales Tax Exemption Certification.
Please list the specific country or countries (the "Territory") where you wish to sell the magicJack™ tele-communications
devices (No regions or continents please.):
Please describe the nature of your business and through what marketing methods (the “Channels”) you intend to sell the
magicJack™ product. (Please note that no sales will be permitted through Amazon.com).

_________
Seller will provide Buyer with written or e-mail approval of the above requested Territory and Channels. Buyer may only
sell or market the product in the approved Territory, utilizing the approved Channels.

Calculate Your Cost
magicJack™ GO Wholesale Pricing $26.50
Available in cartons of 24, 48, or 96.
Reduced rates are available for large orders.

1

Buyer is required to complete this Purchase Order with its initial order. Subsequent orders made without completing a new Initial Purchase Order shall be
subject to the Terms and Conditions of this Initial Purchase Order.

Calculate Your Shipping Cost
For shipping costs, please contact your representative to receive a quote. If you are shipping using any method other than our
FedEx account, you will be required to fill out our Standard Shipping Waiver form.

Total Costs
Product

Packaging

Quantity

magicJack™ GO

_________

________

Price

Total

@

=

Additional Items:

 FedEx Ground  FedEx Intl. Economy
 Special Shipping Instructions:

Shipping/Handling

=

Brokerage/Taxes/Duties (International Only)

=

Bank Wire Credit 2

=

(_________)

PayPal 3 / MasterCard; VISA; Discover; Amex 4
Processing Fee
=

_________

Total Due

Please specify

=

Instructions For Payment
Payment can be made through Bank Wire or Credit Card. Please indicate the method of payment you are using:

Bank Wire 

PayPal 

Credit Card 



Credit Card Instructions
To use a credit card for payment, please complete all of the information below.
Select Your Card Type: MasterCard 



Visa 

Discover  American Express 

Account Number:
Expiration Date:

/

Name On Card: 5

Security Code (CVV):
Cardholder’s Phone Number:

Card Billing Address 6
Approved amount to charge on the above credit card for this transaction (“Total Due”)
Reseller Acceptance Signature: X

2

___________________________

If you wire funds, you may deduct 1% from your total due up to a maximum $50.00 to offset Bank Wire Fees that you incur. Directions will be
provided upon request.
3
If you pay via PayPal, there is an additional 2% processing fees for Domestic payments and a 2.5% processing fee for International payments. Directions
will be provided upon request.
4
There is an additional 1% charge added to your “Total Due” when paying with MasterCard/VISA or Discover. There is an additional 2% fee added to
your “Total Due” amount when using American Express.
5
If the name on the credit card is a different name than the Reseller, a clear copy or photograph of the cardholder’s valid driver’s license must be included
along with a clear copy or photograph of the actual credit card being charged.
6
This is the specific address on your credit card billing statement. If the address you provide is different or varies, the credit card WILL NOT BE
APPROVED. All initial orders must be shipped to your billing address. Credit card must be in the name of the Reseller and shipping cannot be different
from the address appearing on the credit card.

I agree to pay the above total amount according to the card issuer’s agreement. I also authorize “Seller” to maintain this
credit card on file and to charge any future purchases I make to this card, unless specifically stated in writing by me.
Cardholder/Reseller Signature

X

Date:

Please contact your Proactive Account Executive if you want to ship subsequent purchases to a different address or if
you would like to charge subsequent purchases on a different credit card. You will be required to fill out a Customer
Order/Change Form.

Terms
Buyer shall pay to Seller one hundred percent (100%) of the total cost of the Product purchased including shipping and any
other listed charges, prior to delivery of the Product, by available U.S. funds, either by wire transfer, certified check, PayPal
or credit card. Seller shall have the right to reject a Product order, for any reason, and Seller will refund in full any amounts
already paid for such Product order, with no further obligation to deliver the Product. Buyer authorizes Seller to charge the
credit card listed in Credit Card Instructions above for the amounts in Total Costs above and for all subsequent orders
placed by Buyer. Seller reserves the right to limit or reject Marketing Channels and Territory requested by you by written
notice to you. The parties agree and acknowledge that this Initial Purchase Order and all subsequent orders, whether made
pursuant to a new Purchase Order or by any other method, are subject to, and qualified in their entirety by, the Terms and
Conditions attached hereto.

 By initialing this box, I am indicating that I have read and agree to comply with the conditions laid out in
magicJack™ Reseller Requirements.
 By initialing this box, I am indicating that I have read and agree to comply with the conditions laid out in
magicJack™ Independent Reseller Terms and Conditions.
Signature (Required)
Buyer has read and agrees to the Terms and Conditions set forth in this magicJack™ Independent Reseller Initial Purchase
Order and the magicJack™ Independent Reseller Terms and Conditions.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this Purchase Order to be signed as of this ______day
of ________________, 20____ by their duly authorized officers or representatives.

BUYER:

______________________________

SELLER: Proactive Event Marketing, Inc. / Proactive
Distribution

Signature: X

Signature: X

Name:

Name:

Title:

Title:

Address:

Address: 2037 Chestnut Street; Box 2128
Philadelphia, PA 19103
____________

